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.May 27 In American History.
1813 General Henry Dearborn, with a

force of 4.000 Americans stormed
and captured Fort George, Cana-

da. The British garrison lost near-
ly 1.000 in killed, wounded and pris-

oners
1819 Julia Ward Howe, poet lecturer

and philanthropist, born: died 1910.

1863 Federal assault on the fortified
lines of the Confederate army at
Port Hudson failed The assail-

ants lost 2.0(H) men.
1890 Southern Illinois and eastern

Missouri devastated iiy a tornado.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
Evening star: Saturn Morn ins stars:

Venus. Jupiter. Mercury. Mars The
seven bright stars overhead forming
the Big Dipper of constellation Ursa
Major (Great Bean have also been call-

ed Charles' Wain ami the Butcher's
Cleaver

FOR SALE Good as new Esty organ.
Call E. P. Elliott, 7tb and Main St.

It would be painful tp recount the
list Of dead and wounded, and The
Enterprise," for the good of the auto,
mobilists, is willing to forego the
pleasure of the story. The nerves of
the engineers should also be consid-
ered.' They have enough to do with-
out dodging autos. On the whole,
the practice of "beating trains to it"
is a poor one, and one that can. well
be discarded.

ance policy as a protection against
the d demon. In all prob-

ability a chemical fire engine will be
purchased by the city, and will sere

to put out any fires that may be
discovered. But, if the mayor has
his way, greatest faith will be placed
in the modest insurance policy, and
in the natural care of the people of
Gladstone. That should be sufficient
until Gladstone is many times its
present size. -

ELECTRICAL WORK
Contracts, Wiring and Fixtures

WE DOIT
IVXiller-iParlc-er Co.

the relief prayed for in her com-
plaint, to-wi-t:

Stop Paying Rent
Buy a house and lot and be

independent or purchase a lot
and build yourself a home be
fore breakfast or after supper
now that the days are long. We
have houses and lots from $600
to $5500 and lots from $75 to
$1500. See us before you pur-
chase.

Dillman&Howland
Opposite Court House

the "arson trust." Through the mac-

hinations of this system . furniture
worth almost two whole dollars has
been insured for $500 or more, and
successfully burned and the insurance
collected. Aside from recounting
these facts, the articles may have
planted evil seeds in the minds of ir-

responsible folk.
The observation of Mr. Cross ap-

plies not only to Gladstone, but to
all cities. It is worthy of consider- -

WORDS OF Mayor Cross, of
stone, has the interests of

his city at heart. This is a mere state-
ment of fact. He does not believe in
running his community into debt, if

it can be avoided; but he believes
that the muncipal equipment should
not be stinted. Gladstone's credit) is
now excellent, she has sold her bonds
at a premium, and it is the aim of
her mayor and concil to keep things
in this happy condition. Therefore
it is of interest, in connection with
this, to tjhink for a moment of some-

thing Mr. Cross said the other day
when a citizen of Gladstone urged up-

on him the necessity of the purchase
of g equipment.

"I am strongly inclined to believe

A HUMBLE Public spirited citizens
SUGGESTION of the city, who own
and operate their own , automobiles,
are desirous of with the
police in the forthcomng crusade
against speeders. This is as it
should be. There are really but few
Oregon City folk who like to race
madly through the city streets, and
it is not believed that the officers
will captlure many citizens in their
forthcoming crusade.

However, all the trouble does not
lie in the city, nor can the "officers
control all the trouble. Much of it
centers about the crossing of the
county road and the Southern Pacific
main line. Some aufcoists seem to
look upon this crossing as an excell-
ent place to try their skill with that
of engineers of the hurrying trains.
Sometimes the autoists show suffi-

cient ability, and sometimes tpiey do
not. Sunday the Shasta Limited was
"stood on end" when the engineer
"dynamited" his train to permit an

autoist to skip
across tjhe rails before the cow-catch-

tore the spokes out of his wheels.
The Enterprise would humbly sug-

gest that autoisits quit this playing
tag with trains on the crossings. Of
course, this paper would appreciate
the "story"' that would result were
some benzine-bugg- y to drape itself
over the front end of a locomotive at
this crossing but still there would
be drawbacks to such a news article.

that the best protection against fire able thought and emulation. Insur-i- s

a modest insurance policy," said ance is designed to protect, people
Gladstone's mayor. "I have observed from loss, not to provide them with
that there is oftentimes a friction be--- a profit; and the person who takes
tween a large insurance policy and out an exhorbitant insurance policy is
the actual value of a home, and this deliberately inviting fraud. On the
friction sometimes causes sufficient other hand, the person whose policy
lieat to bring about a fire. I do is but) barely sufficient to cover the
not mean by this that there has been value of his household goods, is apt
such friction in any of the recent f to be fully as careful of his posses-fire- s

we have had at Gladstone, but sions as is the man who has no policy
I merely set it forth as a circum- - at a)ll. None of us really desire to
stance tihat I have observed." lose the furnishings to which we have

Coming at this time, the words of become accustomed, unless there is a
Gladstone's executive are more than profit to be had. Mayor Cross hit
usually apropos. The muck-rackin- g human nature squarely upon the head
magazines, and some others, as well when he argued for a modest and
as the newspapers, have recently de- - barely sufficient fire insurance policy,
luged the public with accounts of Incidentally, so that? His Honor will
frauds perpetrated in the East ' not be misunderstood, it may be well
strange, it is not, that things unde-- to add that Gladstone is not going to
sirable never happen at home by rely entirely upon the modest insur- -

of said newepaper of date the 15th
day of April, 1913, and ending with
the issue of date the 27th day of
May, 1913.

Date of first publication hereof
is April 15th, 1913.

J. F. YATES and E. D. HORGAN,
; Attorneys for plaintiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Mary Blanch Harris, Plaintiff,

vs.
Harry Harris, Defendant.
To Harry Harris, Defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to ap-
pear and answer the complaint fil-

ed against you in the above entit-
led suit on or before the 27th day
of May, 1913, and if you fail to ap-
pear and answer said complaint on
or before said date which is six
weeks from the date of the first
publication of t this summons, the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in said com-
plaint, to-wi- t: for a decree "of di-
vorce. "

This summons is sbrved upon
you by publication once a week for
six . consecutive weeks in the Morn-
ing Enterprise, by order of the
Honorable J. U. Campbell, judge
of the above entitled court made
and entered in said suit on the
14th day of April, 1913.

Date of first publication April
15th, 1913.

Date of last publication May
27th, 1913.

POWERS & LORD,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Summonrs
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County:
Sue M. Spalding, Plaintiff,

vs.
Harry F. Spalding, Defendant.

To Harry F. Spalding, the above
named defendant:

In the name of the state of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled
suit on or before the 25th day of
June, 1913, and if you fail to appear
and answer for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief prayed for in her said
complaint, to-wi-t: For a decree of
this court dissolving the' marriage
contract now existing between
plaintiff and defendant, and for
such other and further relief to the
court may seem meet and equitable.

This summons is published by order
of the Hon. J. U. Campbell, judge
of the Circuit Court of the state of
Oregon for the fifth judicial dis-
trict, made and entered on the 9th
day of May, 1913, and the time pre-
scribed for the publication of this
summons is six weeks, beginning
on the 13th day of May, 1913, and
ending with the issue of June 24th,
1913.

S. J. SILVERMAN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

301 Railway Exchange Bldg., Port-
land. Oregon. '

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Edith Mitchell, Plaintiff,
'vs.

James Mitchell, Defendant.
To James Mitchell, the above-name- d

defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complaint filed
against'you in the above named suit,
on or before the 27th day of May,
1913, said date being the expiration
of six full weeks from the first pub-
lication of this summons, and if
you fail to so appear and answer
said complaint, for want thereof the
plaintiff wil apply to the Court for

to-wi- t:

For a decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony and marriage con-
tract heretofore and now existing
between the plaintiff and defendant
and for the care, custody and con-
trol of Malcolm Lyon Mitchell, min-
or child of plaintiff and defendant
herein, and for such' other and fur-
ther relief as to the Court may
seem just and equitable in the
premises.

This summons is published by
nrdpr nf tho Wnn R R Roatio
Judge of the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for the County of
Clackamas, which said order was
made and entered on April 14th,
1913. Date of first publication of
this summons is April 15th, 1913,
and the date of the last publica-
tion thereof is May 27th, 1913, which
publication shall be made once a
week for six consecutive weeks aft-
er the first publication of said sum-
mons.

JAMES E. CRAIB,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Nellie Bertrand, Plaintiff, -

vs.
Arthur Bertrand, Defendant.
To Arthur Bertrand, the above

named defendant.
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon you are hereby required to ap-
pear and answer the complaint fil-

ed against you in the above en-
titled court and cause on or before
the 27th day of May, 1913,.
said date being six weeks after
the first publication of this sum-
mons. If you fail to appear and an-

swer, plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief prayed for in
her complaint, which is for a de-

cree dissolving the marriage be-

tween you and the plaintiff and for
a decree of divorce and for such
other relief as may seem meet and
equitable and for costs.

This summons is served upon you
by being published for six consecu-
tive weeks by order of Hon. J. U.
Campbell, judge of the above nam-
ed Court dated April 14, 1913. The
first publication of this summons
is made on the loth day of April,
1913.

OAK NOLAN,
Attorney for plaintiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Harriett O'Connell, Plaintiff,

vs.
James F. O'Connell, Defendant.
To James F. O'Connell; Defen-

dant.
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to ap- -

pear and answer the complaint fil-

ed against you in the above entit-
led suit on or before the 27th day
of May, 1913, and if you fail to ap-

pear and answer said complaint on
or before said date which is six
weeks from the date of the first
publication , of this summons, th&
piaiutiu win aypiy lu tue uuuu
for the relief demanded in said
complaint, to-wi-t: for a decree of
divorce.

This summons is served upon you
by publication once a week for six
consecutive weeks in the Morning-Enterpris-

by order of the Honor-
able J. U. Campbell, judge of the-abov- e

entitled court made and en-

tered in said suit on the 18th day
of April, 1913.

Date of first publication April 15,.
1913.

Date of last publication May 27th,
1913.

THOS. D. REED,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

FOR SALE Double surrey, $65.00, or
will trade for good cow. Inquire
this office.

FOR SALE bungalow, Dutch
kitchen, lights; lot 70x100, drilled
well"; also adjoining acre. Phone
Oak Grove, Red. 754 or B. E.
Bruechert, Jenning's Lodge.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT House in Parkplace.
- next to Grange hall, near Baby

home, would make a fine general
store; has fine room on second
story, building about 30x50. Sea E.
P. Elliott & Son.

FOR RENT One modern cot-
tage on Taylor street, between 8th
and 9th. Apply to George Randall,
corner 5th and Jefferson Sts.

MISCELLANEOUS

TEAMSTER WANTED Telephone
Main 2793.

GIRL WANTED for general house
work; good salary. Main 1501.

WANTED 2 men or women to board
and room. Apply 1311 Main St., or
Telephone Main 1551.

WANTED Honey bees in any kind
of stands, will pay $1.30 per stand
and call and get. them anywhere
within 20 miles of Canby. Address
M. J. Lee, Canby, Ore.

GOOD STEADY middle-age- d man and
wife want work on farm at once;
lady good cook no children. Ad- -

- dress R. R. No. 2, box 170, Oregon
City, Oregon.

WANTED Convalescent or invalid to
nurse at my own home; best of
care and a good home. Mrs. L. Paul,
122 Center St.

WANTED A few good goats; cheap
for cash. Phone Main 3068 Oregon
City or address Chas. P. Tooze.

TO EXCHANGE A beautiful home
of 12 acres at Falls City, for house,
and lot in Oregon City or Gladstone.
Thomas Crowley, box 45, Oregon
City. .

BIDS FOR WOOD Bids will be re-
ceived by the trustees of the Elks
Loge, No. 1189, for 60 cords of No.
1, ound, first growth fir wood; no
objections to rought wood; delivery
to be made by August 1st. Address
all bids to E. J. NOBLE, secretary.
By order of the Board of. Trustees.

J. F. RISLEY, Chairman.

MONEY TO LOAN

WE HAVE ?1,000 to loan at 7 per
cent interest or first mortgage. E.
P. Elliott & Son.

WHO WOULD LIKE A PLACE LIKE
THIS?

A fins photo studio and hairdress-in- g

parlors combined; all furnished
and one in missionr camera, lens,
stock and ready to walk into. Cheap
rent, a main street, ground floor
with large basement, four-yea- r lease.
Clear of incumberance; price $1,000.
Will trade for real estate of some
value. Will teach buyer the arts if
they wish. See owner.

L. ALTPETER,
Vancouver, Wash.

NOTICES

Summons.
In the Ciurcuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Mabel Lynn, Plaintiff,
vs.

Charles Lynn, Defendant.
To Charles Lynn, the above nam-

ed defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon: You are hereby commanded,
summoned and required to be and
appear and answer the complaint
of the plaintiff in the above entit-
led suit now on file with the Clerk
of the above entitled Court' on or
before the last day of the time pre-
scribed in the order for the publi-
cation of this summons, which or-
der is hereinafter referred to, to-wi- t:

on or before the 27th day of
May, A. D. 1913, and you are here-
by notified that if you fail so to
appear and answer the said com-
plaint as herein required, for want
thereof the plaintiff will apply to
the above entitled Court for the
relief as prayed for in her complaint,
to-wi-t: For a decree of the above
entitled Court cancelling, annull-
ing and dissolving the marriage
contract and bonds of matrimony
existing between the plaintiff and
the defendant and forever divorc-
ing her from the defendant; that
the plaintiff be awarded the care,
custody and control of Vida Mar-
garet Lynn, during the minority of
said minor.

This summons is served upon you
by publication thereof by order of
the Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge of
the above entitled Court, made
herein on the 11th day of April,
1913, directing publication thereof
once a week for six consecutive
and successive weeks, in the Morn-
ing Enterprise, a daily newspaper
of general circulation, published and
printed daily except Mondays in
Oregon City, Clackamas County,
Oregon, beginning with the issue

earl to Heart
Talks

By JAMES A. EDGERTOM

IN HIS NAME.
Is it possible to live the Christ life

in everyday affairs?
Is it possible to follow the spirit of

Christ's teachings in business and poli-
tics, in the home and in the club?

If not, is the fault with his teachings
or with us?

Are they impractical, or are we yet
too crude. Ignorant and savage to ap-

ply them?
Perhaps the hardest of his com-

mands for men to obey 'is that con-

cerning nonresistance. Yet have we
not progressed far. enough toward its
realization to conceive that in some
happier and more civilized age to come
it will be followed literally?

His name is stamped nil over our
I'ivilizatiou Why. then, dn we not con-

form our lives to his pattern? Why
do jve not have the peace he prophe-
sied? Why do we not practice the
healing he practiced and commanded
us to practice? -

We have made great progress toward
the realization of his ideals and are
still making progress. Yet we have
had nineteen hundred years in which
to do it. Why is our advance so slow?

"Ye cannot serve God and Mammon."
What have we to say to that?
What has Wall street to say to it?

What has big business to say?
"Love thy neighbor as thyself."
Do we love our neighbors as our-

selves? Do we realize that ah men
with whom we come in contact are at
that moment our neighbors? '

"Greater things than these shall ye
do." .

Are we doing greater things? Are
we even remotely approximating to-

ward doing things as grent?
In a material way perhaps we are.

but he did not talk about material
things, but rather about moral and
spiritual things.

We go forward in his name, but if
we fail to do his commandments are
we not guilty of lip service?

Must' religion forever be a thing of
folrn and not of fact, of seeming and
not of substance?

This is not an arraignment of any-
body. It is nn attempt at a little heart
searching. The implied criticism is as
much of myself as of any one else.

Is Christendom true to him whose
name it wears? If not. is it not time
for us seriously to ask ourselves why?

And v

Is it not true that we individually
and in the mass sought to conform
more nearly to his standards.

Dreaming.
The cause of failure with most men

is dreaming what they might have
been. -- Judge.

Wants, For Sale, Etc
Notices under these classified heading

will be inserted at one cent a word, first
Insertion, half a cent additional Inser-
tions. One inch card, $2 per month; half
inch card, ( 4 lines), tl per month.

Cash must accompany order unless one
has an open account with the paper. No
financial responsibility for errors; where
errors occur free corrected notice will be
printed for patron. Minimum charge 15c.

Anyone that is t of employment
and feels he cannot afford to ad-

vertise for work, can have the use
of our want columns free of charge.

HOW would you like to talk with
1400 people about that bargain you
have in Real Estate. Use the Enter-
prise.

WOOD AND COAL.

COAL COAL
The famous (King) coal from Utah,

free delivery. Telephone your or-
der to A 56 or Main 14, Oregon City
Ice Works, 12th and Main Streets.

OREGON CITY Wo6d AND FUBL
CO., F. M. Bhifcm. Wood and coal
delivered to all parts of the city
SAWING A SPECIALTY. Phone
your orders. Pacific 1371, Home

FOR SALE

FOR SALE A Good Bargain For
Cash house and 3 lots, good
well, big barn, chicken house en-
closed with wire netting. City wa-
ter attached. Call and see this
place; it is sure a goed bargain.
17th and Harrison St., telephone

- Main 3594. . r - ;

The Superiority of ElectricToast
to the charred, or brittle, or soggy kind made in the
tedious c!d-fashion-

ed way, is relatively the same as "the
superiority of grilled steak to fried steak.

For one-tent- h of a cent a slice the General
Electric Radiant Toaster makes Perfect Toast faster
than you can czt it. It is Perfect Toast because the
radiant heat forces the necessary chemical change
in the bread. This insures delicious golden Toast that
fairly melts ia your mouth.

Ycu can operate the Genera! Electric Radiant Toaster on the
finest damask table cloth. Its neat porcelain base and cheerful
glowing ceiis edd grace and charm to any table.

This little toaster is on display at our store in the Bea-

ver Building on Main Street

Interest upon interest makes money grow quickly. Is
yours growing this way? Your money in our sav-

ings department will be earning interest upon inter-
est at the rate of 3 per cent.

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company
Beaver Building, Main Street

D. C. LATQURETTE, President. F. J. MEYER, Cashier.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OFCREKN CITY, OREG0N

' ' "
CAPITAL. $50,009.00

Transact a General Banking Business. Open fromt A. M. to 3 P. M.


